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America Is doomed. Tb1s I. s and no one, no matter who, was HtIllard, our Chief of staff, has
fact beyond dispute. Besieged by aU going to tell them how to polIce said, that such talk Is nonsense:
the peoples of the world, America the city. At that Ume the pigs had "We cannot waste Ume talking
Is beIng forced to withdraw. The machine guns mounted on the roofs about community polIce review
capltal1st rulers or this coWItry of the schools, to keep the people boards because a community re-
everyday see their dreams ofworld In the poor communlUes, from view board wtll not act a. a shield
empire crumblIng Into dust beneath opening the city schools to teach for a .357 magnum bullet. We know
their very feet. Not only Is America their own chIldren sInce the racist that the only way to stop these
on the retreat all aroWId the world teacher. Wllon was 0!1 ;1rlke. motherruckers ts by picking up
but Internally America ts fallIng There was very lIttle pro..,slfrom gWIs and kltllng those mother-
apart. All the ly1ng trtcks that the Mayor LIndsay's office and no ruckers before they get a chance
demogoEical polIticians and av- action was laken because he, lIke to ktll us".
arlclous busInessmen used In the the other avaricious businessmen, Thin out The Line
past to keep the people divided, rely on the pliS to maintain their
confused and passl11ed are no slIppery footlni. Their speed and mobilIty make
longer workIng. The forces of 1Ib- the pliS look far more numerous
eraUon have knocked the glIttering Runnlni Amuck Without Restraint than they really are. There are
outer shell away from the only 200,000 pig" In the enUre
American nightmare In allltshld- The Thin Blue LIne Is com- country and they are spread out
eous oppressIve forms. Unable to pletely out of the people's con- mighty thin. There are 28,000 pig"
maintain their rule by trick" and trol and runnlni amuck. The pig" In New York but there are about
lIes, Ihe greedy caplts1lst rulers break every law In the land, and If 2 ml1tlon black people In Harlem.
have turned to the last resort or and when broughtto court are al- Although the pigs have cars that
all tyrants and madmen, brute ways found "not guIlty" and are can reach 120 mIles per hour on
force and terror. Around the released. Last year following the the freeways, a 30-06 bullet tra-
world Ihe forces of lIberation are raIlroading of our MInister of De- vels at 33,000 feet per second and
confronted by Ihe mercenaries of fense, Huey P. Newton, Mayor Red- armor plerclni bullets go through
U.S Army, Air Force, and Navy. dIng of Oakland had 2,000 Oakland armor plate. The Thin Blue LIne
And here In the confines or deca- pigs, most of the Highway Patrol, survive" by usIng terror tactics
dent Amerlce the forces of llber- pigs from neighboring com- lIke Hltler's Gestapo. Whenever
aUon In the colony and oppressor munlUes and several thousandNa- there's a disturbance theyamass
country are presently beIng con- Uonal guard troops staked out In a large number of pig" on the scene
fronted by an equally vicious pack andaroundOaklandtrylngtosprlng and bya show or force try to
of parasite". The hired killers of a trap on the Panthers. Instead, scare the people Into submission.
Ihe pig departments, the men In following Huey's orders, tha Pan- By takIng advantage of the terrain
blue. America's IhIn Blue LIne. Ihers were cool and Ihe pig" blew and using the correct tactic. the

their minds. They had just been people can deal wllh any situation.
The SCum of Society Issued new weapons by the federal When making a raid, the pig" try

pigs and were raving mad with to use guerrtlla tactics on the peo-
Forced Into retreat, the rulIng power. As s result the pig" turned pIe. They sneak Into the community

circle" have scraped the bottom of to their bottled courage, got drunk In the dead of night, usually be-
Ihe barrel to assemble this last and shot up the Panther office. The tween 3:00 -4:00 In the mornIng.
desperate lIne of defense. Tbe local pig. were so drunk they even shot Like the coward. they are 10-25 or
state and federal ptg forces wbo up their owr squad car. When the Ihem vamp on on. person or
constitute this Thin Blue LIne lIve pliS were brought to court the case famIly, ransack their home and
by murdering, maimIng and tor- wa. thrown out due to "Insufflclent then hastIly retreat back to the
turIng the people. Last year a re- evldenc..' , despite the fact that .afety of the pig pen to return
port wa.lssued Ihat gave a rundown there were wltnesse. to the Inct- when the sun Is up to oink In
on Ihe men who make UP the pig de- blue and paid by the people. This Georp Baskett was murdered bY a dent and Ihe pig" had shot up their the laces of the people. By rlgi!ng
partment.. According 10 1h1. reo wIng of the mafIa known as the drunken ofi-duty San Francisco own squad car. The plgaare outside a sy.tem of communltyalarmsand
port,thePlgsconsUtuteallthefat1- tactical squad Is used regularly Irish pig named (YBrlen. Sbortly the law and drunk wllh power. establIshing community defense
ures and derelict. of society. Un- to suppress the people of San before that another off-duty pli In Los Angele., Leonard Dedwller teams, the people could quickly
able to and jobslnother!lelda,and Francisco at good Catbollc shot and lounded hls neighbor In was murdered by a big highway put a stop to this type 01 "hit.
fallIng In all their other attempts AllIoto' .command even goIng so the head one morning because he patrolman whose .357 magnum All tt takes I. courage aod deter-
Ihe.e derelicts turn to all th~ far a. viciously clu'hblng andmac- wa. mad at a cat on hls back "acctdently" went off after he mtnaUon. Th. days of the ptis are
depnerat. sadiSUc Ku Klux Klans- Ing peace demonstrator. Inside of fence and last year the news of stopped Dedwller for speeding. numhered. Every day Ihe Thin Blue
men, MInutemen, perverts, gang- Grace Cathedral. The tactic. or three off duty ptgs having a shoot Dedwller was taking his preinant LIne gets worn thinner and thinner .
sters and alcoholIcs that this sick CatholIc Mayor Richard Daley of out and kIlling each other on the wife to the hospital. The coroners Last year 167 pig" were thinned out
society produces. The Ides of the Chicago'" gangster pig department freeway following a traffic accl- verdict: justifiable bomoclde. In by liberation fighters and thls year
frleodly neighborhood policeman Is Is well known to the people whO dent fIlled the newspapers. There Washlnglon, D. C. this filthy looks as though It wtllsurpasslast
nolhlng but another Illusion or the attended and had their heads busted have been repeated i"lbllc outcrys nation's capital, last summer, a year. Like the Romanleglonswere
American dream that vanishes ra- open aod bloodied at last years to disarm off-duty pliS, but the crazed pig murdered a black man smashed by the people who valued
pldly on contact wllh reaUty. Democratic Convention. These pig" still have their guns. The pig" In the streets for Jay walking and freedom above Roman values, so
Historically the pig departments Irish pig" of DaleY's were actIng are not only danprous but they are was never brought to court. The wtll the blue lIne be smashed.
throughout this country have been lIke rabid dogs attacklni every- also Isolaled. Their actions are so Instances of pigs playing judge, History shows that there never has
nothIng but hired kIllers for the thing that moved. Once Ihey were repulsive to the other segments of Jury, and Executioner on "sus- been an oppressive society that the
power structure. Under the clothes turned loose no one who wasn't society that no one, not even their pected" criminals are too num- people could not topple--and so It
of the policeman'" star sadlsUcaUy In Blue was spared. bosses, lIke them or wants to be erous to be lIsted here. In most wtll be wllh America. When the
dressed In blue he can maim, tor- Dangerous and Isolated around them. No one assocIates cases If the person had been found people rise lIke a mlihty storm
Iture, and kill atwtll with complete with them but other pliS. As a re- guilty In court the sentence would the Thin Blue LIne wtll be trampled
Impunity, and for doIng It well, can Those weakllnis and pervert. suit of this the pigs have formed have been lessthan 6 months, but Into the dust. As Huey P. Newton
receive medals and bonuses. It's look upon themselves asdefenders a caste consciousness which makes the pig" see to tt that they never teaches us, "The oppressor must
a well known fact that the pig de- of the American way ofltre, should- them doubly dangerous. This small get to court. Over the past year be allowed no peace by day or night,
partments In the large cities reg- erlng the "Whlteman's Burdern" armed body exerctses power far the pigs In their fIlthy blue uni- he must be harassed untIl his
ularly recruit southern raclstswbo and holdIng back the barbaric beyond what their number. should form. have attacked the people In doom" .
are paid $600.00 or more per month hordes who would destroy clvtll- command. In New York last sum- every major city throughout Amer- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI
to patrol the Black communities, zaUon. In many ways the pigs are mer, the head of the 26,000 mem- Ica. In order to try and sIlence Landon WIlliams
murderIng and brutalizIng Black far more dangerous thon Ihe mlli- ber policeman. s association went some of the protest beIng raised PnllUcal Prt8on!r

people--aU In Ihe name of some tary, for unlIke the military. wbo on television and publlcally oInked by the people, the local politician"
so-called American law and order. are not allowed to brlnc their In the peoples faces and stated that and avaricious bUsinessmen have -~-

Calhollc Mayor Allloto of San weapons bome on leave, Ihe pliS Ihey, the pliS, would no longer take daniled the Idea of community re-
Franclsco,- wbo goes to church are never unarmed. There are orders from the politicians and city ~ew boards In front of the people.
e~ry -b"unday, ~ ~.-~n special ~~y many examples of off-duty councIl. As Pigs, he O~~. they. -" -.-,


